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In some rural areas in the northwest of China, people are suffering from not only the voltage drop due to long distance transmission
but also the power outages due to remoteness and poorly maintained grid. In recent few years, the price of solar energy has been
reduced drastically every year in China due to the government policy on renewable energy. In the near future, isolated hybrid power
systems for home use could be affordable and used by residences in these rural areas. Thus, it is necessary to design a hybrid power
system based on local load andweather condition to check system feasibility and expected performance. It includes load simulation,
system sizing, and dynamic systemmodeling and simulation.This paper firstly introduces current development of renewable energy
in China and then goes through the sizing, modeling, and simulation of the system design for a typical remote home in China and
finally discusses the system’s availability based on the simulation results. In this paper, the NASA website is the source for weather
data, and BEopt is used to generate load data. During system modeling, the MPPT algorithm is much simpler designed than the
complex incremental method. A soft starter is adopted with the diesel generator for stability. The charge controller of the battery
storage provides external command to the MPPT and diesel PID controller to prevent the battery storage from overcharging. The
rms value of the fundamental load voltage is used in the voltage control loop of the inverter.
1. Introduction
In some rural areas in Qinghai province located in the
northwest of China, people have to put up with the voltage
drop over 5% of the rated voltage due to long distance trans-
mission. Besides, due to the lowest load priority of these areas,
the power stability cannot be strictly maintained. Fortu-
nately, these areas have abundant renewable energy resources,
especially solar and wind energy. According to [1], in
Tibet and southeast of the Qingzang Altiplano (including
Qinghai province), annual irradiation amount is about 6600–
8500MJ/m2.Theannual averagewinddensity inQinghai prov-
ince is above 50W/m2 [2]. These data show great potentials
to develop hybrid power systems in rural areas in Qinghai
province. Due to the impulsive Chinese government policies
for renewable energy, like reductions in sales and taxes,
Chinese installed renewable energy in 2016 took the largest
capacity of world, which can be seen from Figure 1 [3].
This fast development decreases the price of the renew-
able energy. The levelized cost of solar PV and onshore wind
power are 0.075–0.155USD/kwh and 0.05–0.07USD/kwh,
respectively, in China [2]. If the policies continue existing, the
cost of solar andwindpowerwill constantly decrease.Thus, in
the near future, isolated hybrid power systems incorporating
renewable and traditional energy could be purchased by the
users in the remote areas of Qinghai province. However, sys-
tem economics must be achieved based on reliability (ability
to meet the load). They need to size the system based on
hourly renewable resource data and load data of the selected
site. Besides that, the dynamicmodeling and simulation of the
system are needed to check system dynamics to see whether
the system can operate steadily under the drastic changes
of renewable resources and load. A number of such studies
have been done for other parts of the world [4–6], and they
all indicate a much better supply condition with an addition
of hybrid power system.
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Figure 1: Renewable power capacities in the world, BRICS, EU-28, and top 6 countries [3].
Figure 2: Site topography.
2. System Sizing
2.1. Site Location and Renewable Resource
2.1.1. Site Location. The selected site is located at a remote
area in Qinghai province, with coordinates of 37∘50󸀠N and
101∘58E. The site’s building (enclosed in the red rectangular)
and peripheral topography are shown in Figure 2.
It can be seen from Figure 2 that there are no obstacles
such as hills, forests, or large buildings around the site.
Less turbulence and shade affect the power output of wind
turbines and PV arrays. Thus, more power can be harvested
from wind turbines and PV arrays.
2.1.2. Renewable Resources of the Site. The location of the
site determines the site’s renewable resource and temperature.
The renewable resources are the power source for renewable
power generation, and the power output of PV arrays is highly
related to temperature. These data can be found on NASA’s
website by inputting the coordination of the site. The details
of the wind and solar resources and temperature of the site




























































Figure 4: Site solar resource.
Figure 3 shows that the average wind speed in eachmonth
is evenly distributed around 5m/s. This means that a wind
turbine could constantly generate high power throughout
a year. Figure 4 shows that the average solar resource is
4.51 kwh/m2/day, and Figure 5 shows that the monthly aver-
age ambient temperature is below 15∘C. These are beneficial







































Figure 6: Hourly load data.
for high power output of PV arrays. Thus, a large amount of
energy can be harvested by reasonable arrangement of the PV
array and wind turbine, avoiding shades and turbulence for
the PV array and wind turbine.
2.2. Hourly Load Data Generation. Since hourly load data
is unavailable in China, specific software, such as Energy3D
or BEopt, is needed. Thermal load (load for cooling and
heating) takes a large percentage of the total load, so the
precision of the weather data and the insulation value of the
house model are important during load generation. Since
site’s weather data and detailed insulation values of the house
are available in BEopt, it is chosen to build the house model.
The housemodel is designed based on the architecture shown
in Figure 2. The generated hourly load data is shown in
Figure 6.
2.3. Deferrable Load Generation. Since there are no water
pipes in these areas, water pumping is needed.This deferrable
load represents the load for water pumping, since the water
pumping sometimes can be substituted by hand lifting.
Amount of water needed for a family with 3 people each day
is 0.852m3, and the total dynamic head and energy needed














Figure 7: Monthly deferrable load data.
𝐻TDH = Vertical Head + Friction Loss
+ Tank Pressure
𝑃𝐸 = 𝜌𝑚𝑔𝐻TDH0.7𝜂PV𝜂MPPT𝜂BB𝜂PM ,
(1)
where the friction loss is 20% of the total length of the
horizontal sections and pipe elbows, tank pressure is the
height of the tank, 𝐻TDH is the total dynamic head, 𝜂PV is
the efficiency for the PV array, 𝜂MPPT is the efficiency for
the MPPT, 𝜂BB is the round-trip conversion efficiency for the
battery bank, and 𝜂PM is the inside pipe loss. The resulting
monthly data is shown in Figure 7.
2.4. System Optimization. This process is done in Homer
2.68. This software is used to design hybrid power systems
and size them on hourly basis.
2.4.1. System Block Diagram. The designed system is a DC
coupled system. This is easier to control and is more robust
than AC coupled systems. The system includes a wind
turbine, PV panels, a diesel generator, inverter, batteries, DC
deferrable load, andACprime load.Thewind turbine and PV
array transfer wind power and solar power into electricity and
then charge the battery storage and supply the load.
The diesel generator generates power when power gener-
ated by the PV array and wind turbine cannot meet the load.
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Figure 8: System sketch.
Figure 9: System sizing result.
The AC primary load and DC deferrable load represent the
power for the house and water pumping. The system sketch
is shown in Figure 8.
2.4.2. System Sizing. In this process, Homer checks whether
the system can fully supply the load in each hour. Then it
compares the economics among all available systems. The
final sizing result is shown in Figure 9.
The result shows that the 1st and 8th systems are the two
most economic systems; the 1st one is more economic than
the 8th one. Figure 6 shows that the load in winter is much
higher than that in summer. Figure 3 shows that the wind
speed in winter is higher than that in summer, and Figure 4
shows that the solar irradiance is much lower in winter.Thus,
the 8th system could be better than the 1st system, since the
8th one includes a wind turbine, which can provide enough
instant power to the load conserving the diesel usage. How-
ever, the 8th system has 2546 kWh more excessive electricity
generated in a year than the 1st system. Hence, excessive
electricity could lead to losses and this energy should be
decreased as much as possible. In conclusion, the 1st system
is chosen because of the better economics and less excess
electricity. The system uses one 13 kW PV array, 20 batteries,
one 15 kW inverter, and one backup generator.
3. Dynamic Modeling and Simulation of
the Designed System
Dynamic modeling and simulation are to check whether
the system can maintain a steady state during severe system
changes. The overall system model is shown in Figure 10.
In the system, the PV array transforms the solar irradi-
ance into electrical power, and then this power is boosted
up by Maximum Power Point Tracker. The power from PV
array along with the power from diesel generator charges the
batteries and supplies the AC load through an inverter. The
detailed model of each subsystem is described below.
3.1. PV Array. The PV array transforms the solar radiation
through photovoltaic effect of each solar cell.
Each solar module consists of solar cells connected in
series, and the PV array consists of solar modules connected
in series and parallel. Since there are 44 solar modules con-
nected in series and parallels, 44 subsystems of solar modules
suggested by Brigitte [7] are needed in the model of the solar
array. As a result, the simulation speed will become slow.
Thus, the solar array model from [8] is used, which is shown
in Figure 12. Its mathematic equations are shown as follows
[8]:
𝐼𝑑 = 𝐼𝑜 [exp(𝑉𝑑𝑉𝑇) − 1]
𝑉𝑇 = 𝑘𝑇𝑞 × 𝑛𝐼 × 𝑁cell
𝑉OCT = 𝑉𝑂𝐶 (1 + 𝛽Voc (𝑇 − 25))
𝐼SCT = 𝐼SC (1 + 𝛼Isc (𝑇 − 25))
𝑉𝑑 = 𝑉PV + 𝑅s array𝐼PV
𝐼PV = 𝐼𝐿 − 𝐼𝑑 − 𝑉𝑑𝑅sharray ,
(2)
where 𝐼𝑑 is diode current, 𝑉𝑑 is the diode voltage, 𝐼𝑜 is the
diode saturation current, 𝑛𝐼 is diode ideality factor, 𝑘 is
Boltzmann constant (1.3806𝑒 − 23 J⋅K−1), 𝑞 is electron charge
(1.6022𝑒 − 19C), 𝑇 is cell temperature (K), and 𝑁cell is the
number of cells connected in series in a module.
3.2. Maximum Power Point Tracker Model. The maximum
output power of PV array changes according to its operating
temperature and solar irradiance.The output power of the PV
array correlates to the outlet voltage of the PV array; themax-
imum output power of the PV array can be tracked through
changing its outlet voltage. A number of MPPT algorithms
are available in literature (e.g., [9]). The detailed system is
shown in Figure 11.
Figure 11 shows that the output voltage of the PV array is
changed by a boost converter.The output voltage of the boost
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Figure 10: Overall system model.
Figure 11: Maximum Power Point Tracker model.
converter is controlled by a function that changes the duty
cycle of the converter according to the output current and
voltage of the PV array. The relation between output voltage
and duty cycle of the boost converter is shown as follows [7]:
𝑉out = 𝑉in1 − Duty . (3)
The adopted MPPT algorithm is simplified incremental
conductance method with charge control function of the
battery storage. When charge control signal is off, the output
value of the duty cycle depends on the value of 𝑉d𝐼 + 𝐼d𝑉.
If the value is positive, the duty cycle will be increased; if
the value is negative, the duty cycle will be decreased; if the
value is zero, the duty cycle remains unchanged. When the
charge control signal is off, the duty cycle will be switched to
a value corresponding tominimumPVoutput.The algorithm
is shown in Figure 12.
In order to decrease the ripple of the output current and
voltage of the boost converter, the values of input inductance
and output capacitor are calculated as follows [7]:
𝐿 = 𝑉in (𝑉out − 𝑉in)Δ𝐼𝑙𝑓𝑠𝑉out (4)
Δ𝐼𝑙 = (0.2∼0.4) 𝑓𝑠𝑉out𝑉in (5)
Δ𝑉PVmppt = 0.05𝑉mppt (6)
Δ𝑉PVmppt = 𝑃mppt2𝑓𝑔𝐶dc𝑉mppt , (7)
where 𝑉in is the typical input voltage; 𝑉out is the typical
output voltage; 𝑓𝑠 is the minimum switching frequency of the
converter; Δ𝐼𝑙 is estimated inductor ripple current; 𝑓𝑔 is the
carrier frequency of the inverter; 𝐶dc is the capacitor at the
output of the converter; 𝑃mppt is the maximum power of the
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Figure 12: MPPT algorithm.
converter; 𝑉mppt is the output voltage of the boost converter
during maximum operation.
The measured PV power can be used for system moni-
toring and diesel generator control. In order to prevent the
PV array from discharging the batteries during the night, a
blocking diode is set at the output of the boost converter.
3.3. Battery Storage Model. The battery storage stores the
energy from PV array and diesel generator when generated
power is higher than the load. The battery discharges the
energy when the generated power cannot supply the load.
According to [10], the battery storage model is governed by 5
equations.The model is governed by only two equations, one
for charging and the other for discharging, which are shown
as follows [8]:
𝐸discharge = 𝐸0 − 𝐾𝑄𝑖
∗
𝑄 − 𝑖𝑡 −
𝐾𝑄𝑖𝑡
𝑄 − 𝑖𝑡
+ Laplace−1 ( 𝐴𝑠/𝐵𝑖𝑡 + 1 ⋅ 0)
(8)
𝐸charge = 𝐸0 − 𝐾𝑄𝑖
∗
𝑖𝑡 + 0.1𝑄 −
𝐾𝑄𝑖𝑡
𝑄 − 𝑖𝑡




where 𝐸0 is constant voltage (V), 𝑄 is maximum battery
capacity (Ah), 𝐾 is polarization constant, 𝑖𝑡 is extracted ca-
pacity (Ah),𝐴 is exponential voltage (V), 𝐵 is exponential ca-
pacity (Ah)−1, and 𝑖∗ is low frequency current dynamics (A).
This mathematic model describes the dynamics of the
battery storage better than the algebra equations provided in
[10].Thus, themodel from [11] is adopted.Thedetailed system
of battery storage is shown in Figure 13.
Besides the battery storage, there is also a charge con-
troller in this subsystem. This is to prevent the battery from
overcharging. Commonly, the charge control is incorporated
into the MPPT control and the diesel control system, which
needs major adjustment of the MPPT algorithm and diesel
controller. Rather than incorporating charge control into the
MPPT and the diesel controller, an external charge controller
is adopted to avoid the large adjustments. Once the battery
Journal of Solar Energy 7
Figure 13: Battery storage model.
voltage reaches the high reference value, 52.2632V (corre-
sponding to 100% SOC with 200A discharging current), the
charge controller will output a control signal to shut down
the diesel generator and switch the PV panel to low power
output state until the battery storage voltage reaches the lower
reference value, 51 V (corresponding to 99.96% SOC with
200A discharging current). If the charge controller is a switch
at the input of the battery storage, which opens when the
battery storage voltage reaches 52.2632V, the power output of
the PV array will oscillate within ±13 kW. Because of the on-
off control of the diesel generator (shown in Section 3.4) and
the self-switch-off function of the battery model, the device
to prevent the battery from overdischarging is not needed in
this system.
3.4. Diesel Generator. When the power generated by the PV
panel is lower than the load power, the battery storage capac-
itywill decrease. To prevent the battery fromoverdischarging,
the diesel generator should be put into operation. The most
common used generator is AC generator because of no
commutator, but, for less power oscillation, a DC generator

















where 𝑖𝑎 is the armature current (A), 𝜔𝑟 is the rotational
speed of the rotor (rad/s), 𝐽 is the total inertia (kg⋅m2),
𝐵𝑚 is the viscous friction coefficient (N⋅m⋅s), 𝑇𝐿 is the load
torque (N⋅m), 𝑟𝑎 is the resistance of the armature, 𝐿𝐴𝐴 is the
inductance of the armature (H), and 𝑘V is the open-circuit
voltage per speed constant (V/rpm). The detailed model of
the diesel generator is shown in Figure 14.
It can be seen from Figure 14 that the generator model
is a permanent magnet DC machine. The on-off control is
realized by putting the signals of the charge controller and
the comparison of the PV output power and the load power
in series. When the charge control signal is on, if the power
generated by PV array is lower than the load power, the gener-
ator will be started; otherwise, the generator will be switched
off. When the charge control signal is off, the generator will
be switched off regardless of the comparison result. In order
to reach the rated output power of the generator steadily and
robustly, a PI controller is used at the torque input. In order
to keep the generator operating at the generator mode during
its starting, an IGBT is used. Since the IGBT is unidirectional,
the DC machine cannot operate at the motor mode. Single
IGBT is not reliable during high power operation (8 kW), so
a soft starter is used. As it is shown in Figure 14, once the
power through the IGBT is higher than the reference value,
10W (equivalent to 0.2 A), the switch will be closed. Since the
current through the switch is positive at this movement, the
IGBT will be switched off. Once the output power decreases
below the reference value (10W), the switch will be switched
off. The generator will stop supply. This also can prevent the
large transients caused by the sudden circuit break during the
full load operation of the diesel generator.
3.5. Inverter. The inverter transforms the DC power into
single-phase AC power to supply the load. The detailed
inverter model is shown in Figure 15.
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Figure 14: Diesel generator model.
Figure 15: Inverter model.
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Figure 15 shows that the whole inverter model is con-
stituted by four IGBT/diode devices, one LC filter, and one
transformer. It also shows that the IGBTs are controlled
by the unipolar pulse width modulation. This modulation
technique cancels the harmonics with switching frequency of
the inverter. To ensure a steady voltage output of the inverter,
a closed-loop voltage control is used [12]. Compared to the
voltage control of the fundamental wave of the load voltage
in [12], the rms value of the fundamental load voltage is
controlled in this research. The error between the measured
fundamental load voltage (rms) and the reference value is sent
to the PI controller.The output of the PI controller multiplies
the sine wave and then compares with the sawtooth carrier
signal, generating PWM signals to control the IGBTs.The LC
filter behind the inverter is used to filter the harmonics with
twice switching frequency of the AC output.The calculations
of the inductance and capacitor are shown as follows [13]:
𝐿 = 𝑉dc8Δ𝐼ripple.max𝑓sw (12)
𝐶𝑓 = 𝛼𝑃rated2𝜋𝑓line𝑉rate2 , (13)
where Δ𝐼ripple.max is 20% of the rated current; 𝑓sw is twice of
the frequency of the sawtooth carrier, since the harmonics
in modulation frequency is canceled by the unipolar mod-
ulation [14]; 𝛼 is the reactive power factor, which is less
than 5%. Since the value of the DC bus is 48∼52.26V, the
maximum line voltage after the filter,𝑉rate, is 48∼52.26V.The
transformer following the filter then boosts up the voltage to
220V for AC applications.
3.6. LoadModel. There are three cases in this model.The first
one is the maximum load, corresponding to a 3.78Ω resistor,
the second is the minimum load, corresponding to a 17.22Ω
resistor, and the last case is the zero load, corresponding to a
107Ω resistor. The detailed model is shown in Figure 16.
The phase-locked loop devices in Figure 16 are used to
filter the fundamental voltage and current in order tomonitor
the load and control the inverter. The calculated power is to
control the diesel generator.
4. Simulation Results
There are three cases.
4.1. Maximum Load with a Dip of Solar Irradiance and 50%
State of Charge. This case simulates the operation of the
hybrid power systemundermaximum load, wheremaximum
pump load is 12.88 kW. When the shadow of cloud passing
through the PV array, the solar irradiance drops from
1000W/m2 to 500W/m2 from 10 seconds to 25 seconds and
rises back to 1000W/m2 from 25 seconds to 40 seconds.
Accordingly, the power output from the PV array is in the
same form as the solar irradiance. The result of the power
output of the PV array in this case is shown in Figure 17.
Figure 19 shows that the commissioning of the diesel
generator around 3 seconds charges the battery storage and
increases the voltage of the battery storage. Thus, the power
output of the PV array starts to increase simultaneously.
It shows that the maximum power output of the PV array
under maximum solar irradiance input is around 6500W.
This is less than the maximum power output of the PV array,
13.32 kW. The reason for this is that the output voltage of the
PV array is firmly controlled by the battery storage. Since the
output power of the PV array is less than the maximum load
power 12.88 kW, the diesel generator is started, supplying the
battery and the load during the whole simulation.The power
output of the diesel generator is shown in Figure 18.
The total generated power of the system is about 17 kW.
This is higher than the maximum load, so the battery storage
is charged after the diesel is fully started (about 3 seconds).
Thus, the state of charge and voltage of the battery storage
start to increase at the same time. The simulation results of
the voltage of the battery storage in this case are shown in
Figure 19.
Although the magnitude of DC voltage changes during
the simulation, the fundamental loadvoltage isbasicallymain-
tained at 220V due to the close-loop control of the modula-
tion index. This is shown in Figure 20.
Accordingly, the power of the AC load is steadily main-
tained around 12.88 kW because of this stable fundamental
load voltage.
4.2. Average Load with Increasing Solar Irradiance and 50%
State of Charge. This case simulates the operation of the
hybrid power system under average load (2810W), when
solar irradiance increases from 100W/m2 to 1000W/m2 dur-
ing the simulation. In accordance with the solar irradiance,
the power output of the PV array in this case is shown in
Figure 21.
Similar to the first case, there is a ramp starting around
3 seconds. It also can be seen from Figure 21 that the power
output of the PV array reaches the average load around 10
seconds. This time is also the time when the diesel generator
starts to shut down. When the power passing through the
switch is below 10W, the switch is closed. The power output
of the diesel generator in this case is shown in Figure 22.
Similar to the 1st case, the battery begins to get charged
around 3 seconds when the diesel generator is fully started.
However, after 10 seconds, when the diesel generator starts to
shut down, the increasing speed of the voltage of the battery
storage starts to be slowbecause of the decreased power input.
The battery storage voltage in this case is shown in Figure 23.
The same as the 1st case, the fundamental load voltage is
steadily maintained at 220V, and thus load power is main-
tained at 2810W. The result of the fundamental load voltage
is shown in Figure 24.
4.3. Maximum Solar Irradiation with Average Load and 99.3%
State of Charge of the Battery Storage. This case is to check
whether the system can stop charging the battery storage and
maintain a steady SOC, when the battery storage SOC is close
to 100%, and the power generated by PV array is larger than
the load power.
The simulation results of the power outputs of the PV
array and the diesel generator and the battery storage voltage
are shown in Figures 25, 27, and 26, respectively.














































Figure 16: Load model.
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Figure 19: Battery voltage in the 1st case.









Figure 20: Fundamental load voltage in the 1st case.
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Figure 23: Battery storage voltage in the 2nd case.









Figure 24: Fundamental load voltage in the 2nd case.
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Figure 26: Battery storage voltage in the 3rd case.
Figure 26 shows that the battery storage stops charging
and starts discharging three times at 16.46, 22.87, and 42.96
seconds, when the battery storage voltage reaches the high
reference value (52.2632V). At the same time, Figure 25
shows that the PV array stops working with high power out-
put (9100W) and starts to work at a low power output (50W).
Figure 27 shows that the diesel begins to start upwhen the PV
array starts working with low power output and shuts down
when the PV array starts working with high power output.
Figure 26 shows that the battery storage stops discharging and
starts charging at 22.86 and 37.07 seconds, when the battery
voltage reaches the low reference value. Correspondingly, in
Figure 25, the PV array switches its work state from the low
power output to high power output, and in Figure 27 the
diesel generator switches its work state from shutting down
to starting up. Although the battery storage voltage oscillates
during the simulation, the SOC is steadilymaintained around
100%. This is shown in Figure 28.
The fundamental load voltage, similar to the previous
cases, is maintained at 220V because of the closed-loop con-
trol of the inverter’s modulation factor. This is shown in
Figure 29.
5. Conclusion
This paper presented a design of a hybrid power system
for a remote location in China. System sizing using Homer
and load generation using BEopt are presented. Dynamic
12 Journal of Solar Energy





















Figure 28: Battery storage SOC in the 3rd case.
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Figure 29: Fundamental load voltage in the 3rd case.
modeling is done using MATLAB/Simulink, and simulation
is done for three residence cases. In all cases above, the
fundamental load voltage is steadily controlled at 220Vunder
drastic changes of the load power and the total generated
power (including the power from the PV array and diesel
generator).This shows that theAC subsystem can be operated
at a steady state during the system operation. The voltage
of the DC subsystem (battery storage voltage) is maintained
in a reasonable domain between 47.1268V and 52.2632V
during system operation.This is realized by the on-off control
of the diesel generator and charge controller of the battery
storage.Theon-off control of the diesel generator prevents the
excessive consumption of the diesel and the overdischarging
of the battery storage, when the load power is larger than
the PV generated power. The charge controller of the battery
storage can prevent the battery storage from overcharging.
This research shows that the simplified incremental
method in MPPT has the same performance as the P&O
method. Despite the DC voltage oscillation, the SOC of the
battery storage is steadily maintained around 100%, when the
battery storage is nearly fully charged. The soft starter of the
diesel generator prevents the system from the drastic impulse
after switching off the diesel generator. The PID control of
the fundamental load voltage (rms) guarantees a steady AC
voltage output under changing DC input.
However, the diesel generator model is based on a DC
generator with commutators. In reality, the commutators
need to be constantly replaced and maintained. That will in-
crease maintenance fees of the system. The charge controller
leads to DC voltage oscillation when the battery storage is
nearly fully charged. The rms value of the fundamental load
voltage shows ±2V oscillation around 220V because of the
single-loop voltage control of the inverter.
For the future work, a more advanced charge controller
needs to be developed tominimize theDCvoltage oscillation.
Based on a stable DC voltage, the generator model should be
switched to a three-phase permanent magnetic AC generator
with a three-phase diode rectifier. Then, a multiloop control
system of the inverter is needed for more stable fundamental
load voltage.
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